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Abstract
Background: Estimative demonstrate about 6% of the 20 million 
people needing palliative care at the end of their life are less than 15 
years old. Despite of that, researchers reported several areas of parent 
dissatisfaction with care including confusing, inadequate, or uncaring 
communications with clinicians regarding treatment or prognosis of 
the child’s end of life. 
Objective: Here we show that about 90% of the families that have a 
child or an adolescent passing through a situation that needs Palliative 
Sedation think that this process was necessary to relieve the suffering 
of the patient. 
Results: In several reports, parents of terminally ill children describe 
their perceptions of uncaring and insufficient communication from 
health care professionals and link that communication with their own 
lingering regrets and emotional distress. 
Conclusion: There is the necessity to better capacity the supportive 
and care team, in order to diminish guilty and grieve feelings, and to 
provide courses to the care team that can develop the communication 
process among them and the family.
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It is known that palliative sedation (PS) is frequently 
used in end-of-life care: the incidence estimates 
of the use of sedatives prior to death range from 
15% up to more than 60% of patients [1-5], and 
although it is used in all settings where patients die, 
its use occurs often in hospitals and for patients 
with cancer [6-10], once these patients usually su-
ffer from dyspnea, pain and terminal restlessness 
[1, 2, 5, 11, 12].
About 6% of the 20 million people needing pa-
lliative care at the end of their life are under 15 years 
old [13]. Despite the narrow definition for children 
is from 1 to 9 years of age, in this paper the term 
children is used in a larger sense to comprise neo-
nates, infants and often adolescents. 
Besides of being a process only used, nowadays, 
following previous made guidelines [14], there is still 
a difficult to establish how, when and by whom a 
symptom is defined as refractory, as symptom that 
advocates the use of palliative sedation, especially 
in case of children, in which there are difficulties in 
communication and in giving them due autonomy, 
leaving only to the family the discussions of the pro-
cesses [15]. 
In many studies reviewed, parental perspective 
was taken into account for decision making [16, 17, 
18] focusing on certainty that the child cannot be 
cured, perception of suffering and the child quality 
of life [15]. However, parents and physicians did 
not always agree on the way decisions for chil-
dren with cancer were made and parents were 
often involved only after the physicians had made 
their decisions [19]. Pousset et al. [20] showed 
that, although parents consented to continuous 
and deep sedation in most cases (77.8%) and re-
quested sedation in 16.7% of them, in 16.7% of 
the cases, there was no request or consent from 
the parents. However, two third of the relatives 
think that they were responsible for the decision of 
doing the palliative sedation in University Hospitals 
of Geneva [21] and a series of interviews with re-
latives of patients showed that most of them liked 
their direct decision to begin the palliative sedation 
[22], instead of the care group.
Despite of this, the decision making in adoles-
cents is more complex because they are able to 
understand and take part in the process, while at 
the same time they may have strong feelings about 
continued treatment [23]. A study made with chil-
dren in end-of-life (EOL) showed that patients were 
often involved in EOL decisions when they were 12 
or more years old. [20] 
A Boston study showed that among decision-
making factors, parents rated the quality of life, 
likelihood of improvement, and pain as most impor-
tant. [24] There are much influences that can direct 
treatment decision-making by patients, family mem-
bers, and clinicians, like personal, family, community 
and cultural values and beliefs, customs, actions, 
and communications that evolve and accumulate 
during life experiences of a person. [6, 25-30] The-
se influences can be the source of both agreement 
and disagreement among these decision-makers. 
[30-34] Also, the place of dying can be included 
in these factors, once, for example, decisions at 
home were usually more often discussed with pa-
tients [35]. Finally, Dussel and colleagues [36], in 
their study, found that more than 10% of parents 
had considered hastening death if their child was 
in intolerable pain. 
The negative effects of poor communication and 
insensitive delivery of bad news on the parents’ 
long-term emotional and psychological well-being 
are well documented [37]. Communication with pa-
rents about their child’s end of life may be difficult 
or fail altogether, even when skilled palliative care 
clinicians are involved. [38] Contro et al [39] repor-
ted several areas of parent dissatisfaction with care 
including confusing, inadequate, or uncaring com-
munications with clinicians regarding treatment or 
prognosis of the child’s end of life. [30]
Still, there is the importance to explain them 
that the belief of death anticipation with palliative 
sedation is wrong. According to recent studies of 
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Sykes & Thorn [40] and Maltoni et al. [41] and 
Mercadante et al. [42], there are evidences that 
the provided administration of sedatives does not 
shorten the life. Therefore, those concerns presen-
ted were caused, in general, by the low level of 
information received about the process, fact that 
lead to high levels of dissatisfaction and distress by 
the relatives [22]. Without adequate information, 
parents have great difficulty to arrive at the point 
of transitioning, a necessary precursor of End-Of-
Life decision making [16, 17, 18].
In several reports, parents of terminally ill children 
describe their perceptions of uncaring and insuffi-
cient communication from health care professionals 
and link that communication with their own lin-
gering regrets and emotional distress. [39, 43-46] 
Giving clear information about what to expect in 
the end-of-life period, communicating bad news in 
a sensitive and caring manner, communicating di-
rectly with the child, when appropriate, and prepa-
ring the parent for the circumstances likely to arise 
near the time of the child’s death were associated 
with higher parental ratings of physician care. [47, 
48]
About 90% of the families that have a relative 
passing through a situation that needs palliative se-
dation think that the PS was necessary to relieve the 
suffering of the patient [21]. Moreover, the option 
for the palliative sedation is chosen not only to re-
lieve the patient’s pain, but also to relief the family 
suffering [22], once the palliative sedation can emo-
tionally affect the family of the patient in palliati-
ve care [49]. Relatives must handle both their own 
sorrow and that of the dying person, in addition 
to solving a multitude of practical problems. [50] It 
was hypothesized that parent’s cultural differences 
can lead to higher or lower levels of anxiety, which 
can affect the whole treatment; when there is much 
anxiety, the pain treatment can fail because the pa-
rents can not comfort their children sufficiently. [51]
During the start of continuous palliative seda-
tion, despite the dying family member suffering 
less than before, the relatives may be confronted 
with thoughts and feelings about the decision for 
continuous palliative sedation, and questions and 
concerns about it will be expressed [49]. Relatives 
usually express a various of bad feelings caused, 
in general, by reasons linked to the process of the 
sedation, like being awake for several days, the 
inability to interact with the patient, a longer dura-
tion of the sedation and concerns about a possibly 
hastened death and difficulties with information 
[52], and, as a part of “anticipatory grief”, families 
of children with complex chronic conditions or life-
threatening illness may have already thought about 
the child’s funeral and plans before the death. [37]
Health care to the patient stops with the patient’s 
death, but the suffering of the family and other lo-
ved ones goes on and so should bereavement care 
[49]. Psychologic and physical distress, reported as 
depression, feelings of grief, guilt, or anxiety, insom-
nia, headaches, and musculoskeletal pain, are com-
mon among parents and siblings after the death of 
a child. [43] 
In case of children and adolescents, the death of 
a sibling is more severe because it occurs when they 
are “forming their view of the world and their own 
identity.” Emotional responses may include sadness, 
fear, anger, rejection, pain, grief, confusion, guilt 
about being alive, jealous of the deceased getting 
the parents’ attention and loneliness as well as more 
complicated feelings. [37, 53] Such situations should 
be anticipated and parents should be encouraged to 
deal sensitively with these concerns [49]. 
For the parents, in other hand, the memory of 
the symptomatology of the dying child may linger 
for a long time in their memory and can drastically 
affect the bereavement process. [54, 55] Also, the 
child’s death is one of the most intense and painful 
events that a parent can experience, and parental 
grief is more intense and longer lasting than other 
types of grief and is associated with increased risk 
of psychological and physical illness. [37, 56-61] 
However, there are studies documenting that, af-
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ter death, parents have found meaning and so-
lace in the opportunity to donate their children’s 
organs. [62-64]
When children die, their parents and siblings may 
require extensive counseling [23, 65]. To support the 
family of the dying or dead child, the palliative care 
or other support group must take place, like com-
munity religious figures and important members of 
their support system. [66]
Some authors emphasize the benefits of the 
meeting among care staff and the parents, per-
haps affecting their own emotional health for years 
to come [23, 67], once the clinicians, usually pre-
viously unknown to the family, were quickly drawn 
into the family’s inner circle of support and nurses 
were considered more involved during the death 
process than other family members or friends.24 
This meeting would give the health care team an 
opportunity to answer questions (especially if there 
was an autopsy), check on the parents’ or family’s 
well-being, and give the parents or family members 
an opportunity to say a final goodbye to their favo-
rite caregivers. [23]
Although there are gender differences in grieving 
[30, 68, 69], parental grieving evolves over time, 
and sharing emotional burdens with others throug-
hout the grieving process is extremely helpful in 
their integration of their grief experience. [37, 70]. 
Also, helping parents to know that they may grieve 
differently from each other may help to diminish 
misunderstandings or reduce additional feelings of 
distress. [30]
In order to end the existing difficult to locate 
measures that are suitable for use within palliative 
care settings, Hudson & Hayman-White [71] details 
some topics that can assess the psychosocial cha-
racteristics of family caregivers: competence, mas-
tery, self-efficacy, burden, optimism, preparedness, 
social support, rewards, and mutuality, illustrating 
that most of the measures analyzed can compound 
the base of a test that examines the family caregiver 
experience and test supportive interventions.
Therefore, it is necessary to adopt several mea-
sures that could avoid some of the negative con-
sequences of the Palliative Sedation to the relatives 
of the young patient. Among these measures, there 
is the necessity to fortify the supportive and care 
team, in order to diminish guilty and grieve feelings, 
and to provide courses to the care team that can 
develop the communication process among them 
and the family.
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